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Do you hove difl'iculfies frying fo gef flood cover for your home or business?
Are you finding fhe insuronce premium ond/or the excess unaffordable?

Do you find fhe process you have fo go through stressfu/?

The Notionol Flood Forum is o notionol chority dedicoted io supporting ond represeniing
communities ond individuols ot risk of flooding. lt helps people to prepore for flooding,
helps people to recover their lives once they hove been flooded, ond odvises ond
supports on oll the issues thot people ore confronted with when of flood risk. lt works on
beholf of flood risk communities to highlight notionol concerns ond works with
Governmeni ond Agencies to ensure thot they develop o community perspective.

Ihe Notional Flood Forum hos on insuronce ie/ephone helpline, dedicofed to
support peop/e while fhey try to gain flood insuronce cover.
Belween 9am & 2pm Monday - Fridoy you can speok fo Chris on 01743 741 725. lf
she is busy fhen p/eose /eove o rnessoge with your conlocf defoi/s ond she wil/co//
you bock.

We would just like to say a ' huge thank-you 'for all the help that the flood forum have given us.
We have been riverside residents for the past 46 years & whilst we have been fortunate in the fact that our
home has never actually been flooded we have had a couple of' close shaves' and as a consequence we
were finding the premiums of our home insurance rising so much so that it was becoming a great worry to us
but the advice we were given by Chris of the Flood Forum has not only saved us a great deal of money it has
also given us peace of mind as has all their literature with the advice on flood defences.
We must say that having an organisation such as The Flood Forum with their great knowledge and first-hand
experience of flooding willing to give advice, guidance & a sympathetic ear where and when needed is of
such importance to so many home owners and would be sadly missed if it was no longer available.
Roy & Sue Lewis
Middlesex

5upporting and representing flood risk commuftities
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